
NO CANDY IS
BnTTllRK

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers c harge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

PENNSYLVANIA MINERS STRIKE.

Tllcy Domiinil tin' lIi'Iiitiitoiii(-n- t id' n
Mine Klroiiiuii.

HazU'ti.n. I'll.. M.uih L'l.-- The Mil
men employed at the Ynrktown eol- -
lltry r.f the I.ehlKh Vnlley Coal ooni-pan- y

fnlli-i- l to report for duty yewti'r--
day and n strike Is now on. Thin lie
cl iun as reached at a meeting of the
United' Mine Worker In Yorktoun on
Monday night. Kverythlng In (pilet
al. ut the works, and no violence Is
fvjrtd ly the otllclRls. The cause o

the strike is dissntlMfactlon over the
ticatinent "f a fireman, John Uoyle
who was reprimanded for not keeping
up a guild lire with the hlrdeye coal
used at the colliery. The fireman
claim' d that the coal wan of such iiual
lty that it could not he used tor gen- -
erntlnt nt. am. and he quit work. The
United Mine Workers notified Foreman
Hayes that If the llreinan was not

they would order a stilke. The
company threatens to shut down the
cc'llery altogether.

Hurdock Wood Hitters given u man a clear
head, an artlvo brain, a Ktrong, vigorous
body makes him fit fur the liattlo of life.

I'rotlillnc for Its I'lii'inployt il.
It Is understood that tliu 1. & R C. k I.

Co. have instructed the ollii'ials at llairlo Hill
and Silver Creek collieries when in mod of
hands to givo first chance to thoso who wore
thrown out of employment by tho abandon-
ment of Pint Forest colliery at St. Clair.

Mr. Itrowulee lo ICphIkii.

It is rumored that .T. W. Ilrownlee, the
recently .Appointed Chief of the Mining
Jtttreau at llarrisburg, will shortly tendor his
resignation Two applicants are already
tnentionod for the place, 0. M. Williams cf
Wilkesbarro, and (.'apt. IMward Ileeso, of
Park l'laco.

Buy Keystonellour. I!o niro that the name
IiEssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sad-- .

OOOOOOC

I Webster's
v j; International:

Sni'i titnr tif the ''I nahrhhjul '

The Oho Urvat Standnrtl Authority,
SI. II. ( lull It .1 Hit ,,.r,
Iitmut' I s .Minvmt' ( ourt.

Stiiiicliinl
oftlioV S t.ov't I'rintlnir
(Hllce. the S. Supremo (
Court, nil tho State mi- - ,
nieme f'onrtn.andof near- - ,
ly an tiio NciiooibooKa.

Warmly
Commended

Iy suit, .Superintendent

llflllK.llIKl.iUltl lMlH'lltor ,
UlllX'Ht MtlllOUl IHlIilLKT

In jilualile
In the ln.1,1, una
tin- I. n m Imliir,

lll.lll, nml M

nli.r
run bbst for practical use.
it Is ctnv to find the word wanted,
't Is ens to ascertain the pronunclu'on
't iicatv to trnce the growth iif a word.
'ticas to I en rn what n word means.

Tit V, u' Vnrh Trihuno Snsrs
I' it t lil i i i ..ui.-- tpitn tl.f jtr M v till :i (

m u n ii il illti'it I lie n i. hi tiiornMUli t
. ii ' nli- .il ftniM r Isiiui.

i.l. . i.. , limit thtri it M..t I, t whit li isy us'iiiiio i m i . pill t. low

2 acr 'nin1nsT.
5 iT"Sieunjcn pages sent on application to
6 f. .l C, UJUtltrAM CO., Vtihllshvrs,
S qnrinMiphl. nKt.. I7.S.A.
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ABBEY'S
OCK
EER

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCHA1ICKDR, JR., - Agent.

iuumuumuauummu

FRESH PRETZELS
DKL1VKUKI) KVHItY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and 130 N. Ilowc-- Ht., Klichiuuliiali.

rsopam rroiyouijw sunn
RUPTURE

If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Made By

PUlaiklohl Trull Co.. 610 Locuit St. Philip P.

UKST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nU HTJtAW.

Floor and Table Oil Clolha.

E. B. FOLEY, 87
Ceutre Ht.

Why is it every sarsaparilla
which tHi3 to soli itself, ranges
itself agiiinst Ayer's its the stand-ar- d

? Why is it that all have to
ofTer extra inducements higner
bottlos, fancy wrappers, cluaper
jirii-- -- anything, everything, but
tho one inducement of quality V

Sarsap&Pllla
has never been equaled by any
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tells, just as blood tells.

II Is ihe Stanford.
"I havo sold Ayer's Parsaparilla for more

than twenty-fiv- o years, ami have never
hoard anything but word of praiso from
my customers ; not a single complaint has
ever reached mo. A preparation must
possess great merit to maintain such n repu-
tation. I believe your sarsaparilla to bo
the best blood purifier that has ever been
introduced to tho general public. I often
hear other manufacturers say that this is
"as good as Ayer's," but no ono ever yet
heard it said that Ayer's was "as good "as
any other kind. They always sot Ayer's up
as tho standard of excellence." S. F.
Bovcn, Dulutli, Minn.

PITHY POINTS.

lHtpeiiliiKr Tliroil;hout Hit, Cotinlry
ChronlrlfMl tor IliiKty l'cruiml.

Maoliiii9ts aie leaving Delano almost daily,
because of tbe policy of rottcnclimont.

The rresidcut yesterday nominated Frank
F. Iked as HiitiiKiste.r at Malm my City.

Work has com mcnccil on tiio Locust Gap
braucli of the .Hhamokin electric railway.

It is slid the l.ohijh Valley Jlailro.ul com-

pany will abanibin the (lien Summit hotel.
tlforeo W. Koru, the of West

llaleton, who has been missing sincu March
0th, has turned up.

1'eter II. Man re r, of Harry township, has
been appoiiiteil to the odico of Justice of the
1'eaco to succeed Henry W. Ilickel, of that
township.

Thomas Morgan, of Mahanoy City, who
has been for two or three years connected
with the insurance htisiuc-,- in that town, his
accepted an agency of tbu Metropolitan In-

surance Company at nirardville.
The 1'irs.t I.iitberau Cliurcli, of Altoona.

has elected I!ev. Oliver U. Hoth, of Clrace
Church, Ualtimore, Mil., pjstor to fill the
vacancy caused by tbe lesinnation of Dr. M.
W. Ilnmma.

The Luzerne County Court has sustained
tho jail warden's claim for $3llr for feediiif
prisoners.

Al. (leio, of I'rackvllle, who was injured
in the wicek at Huston Kun colliery last
week, and who is well known in .Shenandoah,
is rapidly improving.

The l'ost Office Department lias selected
the Lebanon Market House Company's biiild- -

inc lor tho new post otllco at Lebanon.
Wilton M Lindsey, of Warren, has been

appointed President .Indue of the Thirty-seveiit- li

district, vice Chailes II. N'oyes,

Alfred Hull' was killed anil Ocorgo Miller
fatally wniinded by an exilosion of ilyna-nm- e

at the Kaska-Willia- colliery, near
1'ntlsville.

Miss Levine, of tho New York Iiarjain
More, is in Now York city purchasing spring
stock.

Luther C. Smith, of Driftou, will succeed
A. 1'. HUksleo as superintendent for the
Lehigh Valley railroad.

A mock trial will he held at tho meeting of
Hope .Section No. 10, J. T. of II. & T., next
Monday evening.

Nicholas Anionic, arrested, on suspicion of
liaviui; cut the throat of Francis Tarrento, at
Sliamokin, was set flee yesterday because of
lack of evidence.

There I This Is Just the Thine;,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

( rubier llros., drug stole.

WJiy Mr. ItlllltHleo lEeslgllifd.
The Allcutown Leader says that those

who are in protty close toucli with the Le-

high Valley say tho request for Mr. ltlaks-lee'- s

resignation was made because it was
thuiiglit he was engaged in too many out-
side enterprises. It is intimated that sev-

eral other high and low oQicials will be abked
to resign for the same rnason. Tho present
management wants men who are solely
railroaders and who do not have a lot of side
issues to attend to.

The lliinvlllu Conference.
Tho Methodist Lpiscopal conference at

Dauvillo has adjourned, and the following
are ntnoug tho appointments made : Ashland,
0. S. Metzlorj Centralia, John W. IStickley j

Fountain Spiings, Charles II. Haruard ;
Gordon, It. I'.. Wilson ; I'ark I'lace and
Delano, V. V.. McKelvey.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? I'au-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(rubier liros., drug store.

Telegraph PollniMuy be Taxed.
Tho right of u borouzliyto,levjra..tax on

telegraph polls, which was questioned by tbe
Wcstorn Union Telegraph Co. in the borough
of Taylor, Lnckaw'anna county, has been
decided by Judge Archbald in favor of tho
borough. Tbu docision contends that tho
borough council has the samo right as city
council in the piemisoa.

HINT OK A I.I,

To cleanse tho system in a gcutlo and truly
beneficial manner, when tho 'springtime
comes, use tho true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs, liny tho genuine. Manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for aalo by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

Dr. Hull's Tills are an admirable remedy
for common, family sicknesses, and have no
superior as u mild, Innocent laxative, They
do not gripe, Look for tbe Hull's Head
trade-mar-

Young Ihtvls lit Home.
Will Davis, who was. shot and seriously

Injured at Millcrsvllle by his schoolmate.
Hoy Gehrig, and who afterwards committed
suicide, lias lieou removed to bis borne, iu St,
Clair. It is thought young Davis will bo
nut iu a few days.

The most aggravated cases of rheumatism
have been speedily and poriuanrutly cured
by Salvation Oil. Kvery ne should have
It, cents.

Fire I Viral I'lrel
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies ; 1'hlla.
Underwriters Iusuranco Co. of North
Ainerlm and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., Uuitod Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WlfcUAJts,

133 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah,

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Dilver Narrowly lraped llelng Htruek by
Itiiniiwtty Hornet.

While Joso luidermaii was drivlnga team
down Locust MuunUIn towards tho junction
of tbe tilngtowu and Hrandonvllle roads this
morning the horses ran away. Lauderman
was thrown into tho muddy highway, but
escaped injury. The horses took tin front
trurk or the wagon with them and dashed
duwn Main street at a terrific pace, barely
escaping colllson with several teams on tho
way. As tho horses turned west Into
Centre street tho speed at which tlioy wore
going caused them to nuke a long turn and
It looked as If tho horses and truck would
swing Into the Ferguson Ilouso area. They
gut Into the middle of tho stroet again. A

teamster at I'ear alley pulled his horses aside
Just in time to escape the runawys. Near
Jardln street was M. 1'. Fowler's team In
charge of Patrick Ilurke with a load of
lumber. Ilurke took iu the situation at a
glance when he saw tho team approach. He
first turned his boiscs slightly from
tho mlitdlo of tho street, but
finding bo could not get tho team
to tbe curb in tlmo ho jumped
from tho truck and hurried to tho sidewalk.
The runaway team sped on in a straight lino
for the truck Ilurke lud abandoned, but whon
close to it one of tho horses jumped aside.
The other made a sudd'ti springas If to jump
over the hind wheel and dropped In such a
manner that its front legs landed between
the front and rear wheel on tho right baud
side of the truck and tho rear part of Its
body became wedged between the lumber on
tho truck and the rear wheel. That ended
the runaway and all the poctators agreed
that tho two bind legs of the captive horse
were broken. To the surnriso of overvbodv
the horso kicked himself ficoand by a half
somersault turcw itseir from the truck when
two or thrco men wero plannlnic to remove
tho wheel that held the animal. Neither
or tho horses was injured.

' MAHANOY CITY.

Mieiuimloull Tropin Tnllo I'm t In it 1'uib
well Concert.

Mahanoy City, Mar. 23. Tho audience t
the farewell concert tendered to Miss Annlo
Wynne, who leaes tills week for Knoxvillo,
Teiin., where her parents have located, was
delighted by tbe program rendered. Tho
Shenandoah nennlo who tnnk t,:irf ii, it ..
' ' I'rice and son, Dr. I). J. Price, Misses
lassie i.ewis, .nana utlpln and Helen Price.
The singing of "In tho Cross of Christ Wo
itiory ny tno Messrs. Price, with piano

by Miss Helen Prico was very
favorably commented unou.

Felix Quiun, for many years a resident or
mis piaco, leu tins morulnr fur Crimiln

icuk, iui.
JoiiaS Hotlirhtnn. Stain nrr.nnl.AK ,!r 1...

Sims or TouiDentnfr. In.t t,;,.M ..

branch at St. Nicholas with 4(1 charter
ners. i lie following officers were elected :
W. P., Wm. J. Davis ; W. A.. Thomas Hales ;
I! S , William It. Adamson ; A. It. 3., Allen
IlniHii : F. S.. Wm. S. Davis: Tn.n.i,nr
Wm.Terrill; Chaplain, S. K. Coombs; Con-
ductor. John Jones A

L.Davis: I. S.. S. Davis o s n,o. .i'

Tiio Ymintr Mnn's l?.niil.liV.ji.,, ni..u.w,. villi! IJrt3
fluiiK to tho nrt!L'ze uf. itw

made by .Miss Sallie Pannley.
Tho spurious silver dollar easo which has

created so much tioublo tho last few days
came up again iu tho trial before Justice May
of William Cunimings, a saloonkeeper, who
is charged with passing the coin on tho wife
of Mike Tcrreta. Cuiiiinings denied having
ever seen tho coin, but was put under $200
hail.

Delano was the sceno of a pretty wedding
at four oVlnfk tliiu...... (iff,,..,,,...,. rn i...:.,.....iiinvuii, a ii v uiniewas MissOliTe.daughterof Webster Clemens,
ami uio groom, i nomas Lilwards, of this
town. Miss (iartrinln I!ivl ,,r ni......- j t'uiunu, l3tlie bridesmaid and Harry Kvans, of the
same place, the groomsman.

Michael Caller, a Hungarian, came t this
town from Sliamokin, and stopped at the
house of Mary Yaukedwicz. After getting
full of bug juico he turned in and ou awak-
ening this morning found be had been
"touched" for $30 and a silver watch. Mary
was arrested and charged with tho theft and
held iu f300 bail for appearance at court.

A letter has been received from Jacob and
llenlamill Mnrp.HI fnrmorltr r,r !.;., ..ln.." '"" ."...ivt.j w, inia imii;.
They aro ou their way to the Klondikoand
nave reacneu rori values, Alaska. They aro
about to scale a glacier, which will take 30
davs. ami will land flimn int., II,,.
on tho other side. The letter is dated Feb.
211th and tells of trials and difficulties iu
transporting goods from placo to placo. "It
is not tho rountry it is paiuted," says tbu
letter. "A man must must have staying
qualities. When wo arc on tho trail we ivork
the iior.cs naming goous.

When the news of tho burning of the
Halu House at Hutto City, .Montana, reached
herevesterilnvrpnrvi.ua ntitirtalt,,ul ,1...
safety of .Tatnes inul Willi.it,. Ul.;., ......

Jnuios Cody and John McCormitk, formerly
in iioiuiisou a paten, near tins placo. A
telegram was received y from James
Shinner. It road, "Mabanoyites safe."

Denths ami Kunornls.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Blanch, of St. Clair,

have the sympathy of their many friends in
the death uf their infant sou, which occurred
on Monday. Tho little one hail been i LI but
a few days.

Michael H. Kcllcy, a veteran of the late
war, died at his homo iu Ashland yesterday,
Biitl'eriug from pneumonia. Ho was 52 years
old, and a member of the U. A. It. and
Knights of St. Joseph. Ho leaves a wife and
four children.

The funeral of William Jones, aged 20
years, who died at his home in Oirardville ou
Monday, will take placo aftoruoon,
interment at Ashlaud. Several mouths ago
tho deceased was Injured in the mines, caus-
ing Hright's disease of tbe kidneys, result-
ing in bis death.

The fuucral of Mary, wife of Honry
Ituport. took place from the residence ef tbe
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warnick, on
West Coal street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Many friends of the deceased were in attend-
ance to view tho body, which was taken to
ltiugtuwii fur interment. The obsequies were
iu chargo of J. P. Williams & Sou, under-
takers.

John Dodds, a resident of lower Wm.
l'enn, died ut the Miners' hospital yesturday
morning, after a loug illness. Deceased was
aged about to years and lived the lifo uf a
bacbolur.

HuUroad Humors.
Tliero is much dissatisfaction among Penn-

sylvania railroad officials over the discontin-
uation of several passenger trains ou tbe
Lehigh Valley railroad running luto Sbanio-ki- n

and there is a possibility of the former
company annulling its verbal agreement
with tho latter and running its own passen-
gers through from Sunbury to Mt. Carmel.
If this is dune the Pennsylvania may extend
I tii lino to .Shenandoah.

ti ltev, O'Connor's MLIiap.
Kov. J. J. O'Connor, formerly curato at St.

Patrick's Catholic church, at Pottsvillo. now
stationed near Philadelphia, is confined in a
hospital, sintering from injuries received iu a
runaway accident.

Tlioimis (Irmly llnilly Hurt.
Thomas Grady, aged 21, of Ilig Mine Jiun,

and who Is employed at the Hunter colliery,
near Oirardville, as a driver, was hurt very
badly by being kicked by a vicious mule
while at work there Monday,

Mrs. J. WaUou, 1022 Arizona St., Phlhidel.
phla, Pa tays; "I think Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup is a splendid remedy. I had to cough
night and day and one bottle relieved mo
wonderfully."

PERILS 0FAFFECTI0N.
l'ow People lleiilla How Kfliulislllig tho

Tender Heiillinent Is A f liyiilcliin'a
Ooml A it vice.

"Tliero is no way by which people exhaust
themselves, or kill themselves, bo quickly as
by exorcising the nfl'ectlons."

This striking remark was undo by ono of
tho best physicians in Atactica. Ilo was u
man who bad studied dieply. observed
keenly, and knew men and women thor-

oughly. Continuing, ho said :

"Sentiment is a grand, a lovely thing, and
tho world cannot live without It, but tbu ex-
ercise of the sentiment iiiwiriably exhausts.
People may not feel it, but it is trno never-
theless. A man or a woman wiais out,
bleaks down, and then wonders at the calls".
There slum Id be no occasion for wonder. 1
have explained tho cause."

"If tho men and women of the nineteenth
century do not feed tho forces that produce
sentiments, nllectiiius, feelings, they mo cer-
tain to break down, to become exhausted,
and to die before their time. Do not tell me
these tilings aro theories, fur they ate solemn
facts."

" ou ask mo what I would do," ho con-
tinued. "1 answer: Higiu to feed these
lorces; iced tlicin constantly; feed tluni with
ttie best and must suirnlillc discovery you
can scenic. If you ask me whit is the best.
I say It Is that grand picpaia- -

iiou wnii n lias neeit so long lictmu the people
and is o nouiilar. Warner's Sile Cine. 1

I. now that it possesses powers knimti to no
other discovery, and I know that thousands
ul men and women cannot II le without itto- -

tlltV. If Voll will ston Hlltl think, or nsk
yuur friends, you will see that what 1 say Is
correct, and 1 believe bo led to trv it at once
if you havo not already done so."

The facts stilted by the doctor and the
advice lie gives aro sound It is absolutely
tine that many men and women are enabled
to live and enjoy lifo entirely through the
power which this great remedy gives thein,
and there arc thousands of others who need
to fulluw in tlie samo path.

OFF FOR THE LAUNCHING:

AThi)iiHiiil Un tliiiuluHtlnKmit nek tnni
(lo to Honor Their N'ninoMiko.

Frankfort, Ky., March 23. Governor
Rrailloy, Ills uniformed staff, the statu
olllelais who had not Eone ahead, and
many prominent persons waited here
for tho private cars that were at-
tached to the first section of tho spe-
cial Chesapeake and Ohio train that
left Louisville at 2 o'rlock yesterdny
afternoon for the liiunchlnR of the bat-
tleship Kentucky at Newjmrt News.
They, with others taken on at Lox--

THE KENTUCKY.
Inpton, completed the party of nearly
1,000 Kentucklans who mnde up the
double excursion. Both sections of the
train left here at 4 o'clock with ban-
ners flying-- bands playing and cheer-
ing from both the passengers and
many scectators at tho station. The
banquet, reception, etc., will begin as
soon as tho Kentucklans reach Old
Point Comfort this afternoon. The
speech of the occasion will be the
governor's response to tho toast, "Ken-
tucky," at the banquet following the
launching and christening tomorrow
morning.

amusi:mi:vi

MY miKNI) FltOM INDIA.

Tbe phenomenally successful humorous
creation, "My Friend from India," the
laughing success of all tbe principal cities,
will bo seen at Kaier's grand opera bouse,
Monday, March 28, with Walter K. Perkins,
tho original barber, and a company of ar-

tistic merit. Wo cannot fiuil words to express
our satisfaction of approval of this comedy.
It is tho most rollicking and jolliest of all
farco comedies now before tbe public, and as
the night will bo a benefit for the popular
attaches of tbe house, tliero should bo the
biggest audience of the season.

play.
In conversation with Manager Quirk, of

Kaier's grand opera house, that gentleman
assured the reporter that "Darkest Itussia,"
which will bo produced at that theatre tills
evening, is the strongest company anil finest
production that he has booked this soasou,
and guarantees a first-cla'- s attraction. The
plays deals on Itussia as it is and
portrays tho political workings of the Czar's
Kmpiru. Tho Itussiau character Is sien in
every phase, from the noble to tho exile in
tho Siberian mines. II. (Irattiin Donnelly,
tho author, has written an interesting story
and has followed now Hues in stato craft and
all during the action tho auiliouco is bald iu
deep attention. The play is beautifully
mounted and the company is a largo and
stioug one. Nothing melodramatic is in-

troduced and tho story is told by dialogue
bright and cheerful. Tho comedy clement
enteis largely Into tho talo and the spectator
is kept in a stato of merriment.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

The Coal Tliule.
Tho anthraeito eoal trado is practically un

changed. Larco stocks, slack demand liinl
the evident intention of dealers to order as
sparingly as possible, in expectation of lower
prices, continue to bo the features, Tho
companies curtail output us much as possible,
but, small relatively as it Is, it still exceeds
t'io market requirements. Tliero havo been
no now ordsrs placed for anthraeito coal for
the navy, and but a small amount of bitumi-
nous has been bought to be sent to southern
ports fur the war ships. The competition of
bituminous coal, constantly crowing on ac
count of its less cost, is ono of tho serious
problems or the anthracite trade, and this
adds to tho difficulties or tho situation.
Somo or tho collieiios aro down to only two
days working por week.

Kavluc l'uiul KuiharrusHtil.
The Oiraril Saving Fund ami Loan Asso

ciation, of Glrardvillo.bas met with reverses,
and tho officers informed depositors that
they would receivo 70 cents for each dollar
paid In. J. F. Qallaghor, of Lost Creek, Is
one of tho directors. A largo number of the
shareholders reside at Lost Creek and
vicinity, and many of them threaten to
withdraw from the fund. The Association
lias issued a notice to tho effect that the value
of tho shares would be reduced 21 per
centum, caused In part by tlie closing of tho
first several series of the Association hefuru
the stock had matured.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o novcr fails, 25o.

invocation Day Tour to (lettysbunr.
The Pennsylvania ltailroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular seven-da- y

personally-conducte- tours to the battle-
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to lcavo New York and Phila-
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
Itate, $27.00 from Now York; J2I.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary oxpenses,
Pioportlonate rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agonts; Tourist Agont, 1100 Hroail-wa-

New York ; 7h0 Hroad street, Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant General
Passengor Agent, Philadelphia,

o lird in rgssiog.

J. J. llradlgau visited friends at Polls- -

ville
Milton llakcr, of Trenton, N. J., was a

town visitor last evening.
John u. Hassler ami John Decs made

a trip to tbe county seat
T. T. Williams spent a part of y

transacting business at tlie county seat.
Peter Heck and William Sclimif Ver spent

to day iu attendance at the Pottsvl'uo court
.Mrs. Ann Llewellyn nnd daughter, Mrs.

John Tnggert, visited friends at Pottsvillo
this muniing.

Walter Itynkawicz and P. W. lliersicin
were among tlie townsmen who spent to day
at Puttsville.

John Senior returned last evening from
Philadelphia, w horu ho attended the Metho-
dist episcopal conference.

11. A. Acker, of Heading, general maun
ger of the Grand Union Tea Company, was
hero in tlie Interests of tho local
branch.

Hoiijainln Davenport, or Pottsvillc, Is
spending several. days In town.

Miss Lilliu Hrowu. or YatesvHIc, Is con-

fined to lier home by un attack of diphtheria.
Mia. (Vila TliiiinpMin, of llruwusville,

has gone to Philadelphia till a visit.
Miss O'lteilly was a passenger lo Phila-

delphia tills morning.
Ono .Minute Cough Cure cures quickly

That's what you want I C. H. Hagciibiicb.

llouitl of Tiuslees Vacancy.
Tlie rcmuval of A. P. II akslce to Matieli

Chunk will cause that gentleman to tender
his resignation to tlie Governor us a member
of tlie Hoard of Trusteos of tho State Hospi-
tal at Fountain Springs. Ileiu is n chance
for a ltepiiblican to succeed a Democrat in a
desirable position.

.I; V

m - pr
Out on the water in the moonlight. A

moie beautiful or romantic situation for a
young man to tell the story of his love and
ask the young woman of his choice to share
lii.s life cannot be imagined.

Tlie courtship of a young couple may be
ever so romantic and their married life be
very unhappy There are common sense
considerations outside of love that have a
world to do with the making of married
happiness. One of the most important of
these considerations is the good health of
both parties to the sacred tie. The young
inan who is in the incipient stages or con-
sumption commits a crime if he marries
before he is restored to health. He con-
demns his wife to the life of a nurse and
his children to early death, or lives of sick-
ness and suffering. Dr. Pierce's Golden
JUedic.-i- l Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption if taken in its earlier
stages. This is its record established dur-
ing the past thirty It is the great
blood-maker- , nerve-toni- c and
general restorative.

The young woman who suffers from weak-
ness and disease or the delicate and im-
portant organs that make wifehood and
motherhood possible has no right to answer
"Yes" toa young man's proposal until she
is thoroughly restored to health in a worn-anl- y

way Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion prepares a woman for wifehood and
motherhood. It makes her strong, healthy
and vigorous where a woman most needs
health, strength and vigor. Thousands of
women have testified to its merits.

" My daughter," writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas, of
I.Utle Kock. Ark., "had liecn under a doctor's
care for four years. Ur. Pierce's l'avorite

wlilch cured me, also cured her."

MISCELLANEOUS.
I OST. On tho 17th Invt., between Oak nnd
li Cherry htrcetn, a imir of km net rosaries in

n leather ense. A suitable rewiml will be pah!
fur leturn to tho 1Ii:uam ollleo. IKSt-S- t

inOU ItKNT. A nieo dwelling, centrally lo
1: en ted, .Suitable for small family. Ajiplj
at IlutAi.n otllco.

"VOTICK. After Mnrcli 20th, between Gnnd8
i p. in., the underslKned willnellai prlvatn
Hale hi.s furniture, picturen, disheH, atovcH and
kitchen uten-illM- J. W. Cooper, SO J3ast Oak
Htrect.

TrtOU HALn.Hoimo and lot, 313 ICnt Centre
V Apply to T. It. Heddall, Shennn-doa-

JTIOK SAI.i; A very deHirnble property. Ap- -
lo Joseph Wjntt, 201 North .Main Mr tf

ItliXT Tim corner utoro room now ooJjIOU
? pied by the Factory Shoo Store. A (food

opening for any ono either iu tho boot and nIioo
or nny other business Apply to X, V. Iteddall,
Hcddnli'- Hardware Store.

POH 8AM2. A hxiKKY and two butcher
Will nlno rent my wheelwright

and paint shop, corner Coal and Jnrdiu streets
Apply to Charles lMoppert, on tho premises, tf

1MIt SAIeK. One jet black horse, 7 years old,
by Uarrnn Wilkes, cm trot n mile In

2:10 and any lady can drive him; also ono sadle
horse, with four dllTerent gates, and two good
general purpose horses, old enough to work.
Call at Magargle'a grocery, No, 11 Kast Centre
street.

VTOTICK OF STOCKIIOLDKIt'S MKICT1NO- .-i
Tlie annual meeting of tho stockholders of

the Citizens Klcttrle Light Company, of .Shen-
andoah will bo held nt the oflleo of the com-
pany, No. 21 North .lardllt street, on Wednesday.
April ftth, IhUS, between tlie hours uf 2 and!
p. in., for the purpose of electing eleven (11)
directors to serve for tho ensuing year, and for
tlie purpose of hearing and receiving the report
of tlie Auditors. John Uiiuhlku,

Secretary.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective worV, A
correspondent wanted in all lowns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa.

FULL MOON o o o

And that is the time to have
your hair cut. We make it a specially.

. W. G. DUSTO'S
12 V. Centre St. BARBER SIIOR

Ferguson House Illock,

inillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko ovory year. Tako uc

risks but get your houses, slock, fur.
nltuio etc., insured iu nrst-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,,'"" Ht.

Alno I.lfe endAocldentel OornpaotM

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained br tliof 9 who use 1'ozzoni's
Complexion i'owder.

"GOLD DUBT." I
Which Half is

eieBetterffaf
The "louscwife'a duties nre harder than men

realize. Cleaning alone h a constant tax on her
filrcnjjtli, n ncvcr-cntlc-d tnsk. More than half the
work of cleaning she can hnvc done for her, if she
will, and the expense will be next to nothing.

half of cleaning ; docs it better
way known J docs it easily, quickly

Largest package greatest economy.
FAIRBANK COMPANY,

New York, lloston. Philadelphia.

fllb?fillb

Does the better
than nny otherlis and cheaply.

THE N. K.
Chicago. St, Louis.

kut har. bo J direct
Burner for 23 yenra
B&lo rrlccB, e.vinff
ueaier e fronts,
uncro lor cxai.iinaooa.
l.Tetythinjt
118 Uriel of
M sttlcl of
Tonl!u;itlci.S3i;to;7n.

SorrMB.SjutoSli; Carrfa- -
t'K. 1'havtonB, TrarB.

elteB, Hrrinn-lton- J

Ka.tt. Saner narnem. Prle., IH.00. Wacom, bend for
A. itood a i.lla for lla. Catalogue of all our

ELKHART C'AUUIAUI; A.N1) 1IA1LNESS MFU.

LUMBER !

iwaL

GLENN & O'HEARN,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

IM- - Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. The new

proprietors were formerly with the Shenandoah dumber and Feed Co.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AMD

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH fA.

t? li careful in the choice of a school if

j you would avoid wasting time and
money. Going through books docs

not educate. Neither docs putting in time.

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

At llloomsburg, l'a., won ils standing and

reputation by the thorough work of its

faculty. It is a bettct school to day than ever
bcfoie ; not simply because of better material

equipment, (this is important), but because of
a stronger corps of teachers. They arc nearly
all college and university trained. Recent
additions have been made.

Sp'ing term will open March 29th, 1898,
Write for information to

J. P. WELSH, Ph. 0., Principal, Bloomsburg.

DRINK
CUiARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

EASTERNj
TO VS.CANDIES,
OH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

"CI0M DUBT."

. .
L (suato tb. cos

at vrholo- -
mm the fc mwyifisnip any.

snw m itnt x
ai ranted.

Vehicles,
11a ncia.

Wneon- -
and Milk
larn, rrm No.SMSorrej. Prlet,llhHlaloi,Umps,na.

Btjlcs. ibade, apron and andcre, fCO. Ai good eiielli for W.

LO, , li. l'UATT, Bco'j, ELKHAKT, IXV.

LUMBER!

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Villiamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no jiay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cuie all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.
(

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Caimel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Chaises anil terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kejit people from attending to their teeth,
lioth reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Pet of Teeth, $$.
Tlie Very Rest Teeth, $8.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No cliarge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Kxaminalions nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardlu St,, Shenandoah.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

WILL, REnOVn ON OR ABOUT

APRIL 1st TO

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

CHARLES DERR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Slicclcr'8 Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

IT t rui'lnyy uorlr nnnmntopil. Vrniuitt Anil
oil to uttemlunta. Hair cutting ft njntlwll),


